Lower Elwha Klallam Tribe’s COVID-19 Pulling Forward Together Plan
The Tribe has established the below COVID-19 phased approach to opening government offices and modifying physical
distancing measures.

Phase 2

Minimum time at each phase is 2 weeks

Phase 3

Minimum time at each phase is 2 weeks

Phase 4

Minimum time at each phase is 2 weeks

High Risk
Populations

-Resume public interactions, with
physical distancing and KN95/N95 mask

-Resume public interactions, with physical
distancing and KN95/N95 mask

Recreation

-Outdoor recreation with up to 7
members of same household

-Outdoor recreation activities up to 20
people

-Outdoor recreation activities unlimited
participants

-Indoor recreation with up to 7 members
of same household by reservations in
gym. Masked when not exercising

-Indoor recreation, up to 20 in the gym,
masked when not exercising

-Indoor recreation, no more than 40
participants

Education

-Indoor afterschool education up to 7
students, wear 3-ply disposable masks
and physically distanced

-Indoor afterschool education up to 10
students, wear 3-ply disposable masks and
physically distanced

-Indoor afterschool education up to 15
participants

Culture

-No outdoor culture classes

-Outdoor classes, up to 20 people

-Outdoor classes, unlimited people

-Indoor classes up to 7 members of same
household by reservation in culture
classrooms. Wear 3-ply disposable masks

-Indoor classes up to 20 people in culture
classrooms. Wear 3-ply disposable masks

-Indoor classes up to 40 people in culture
classrooms

-Outdoor social gathering with no one
from outside your household

- Outdoor social gatherings with no more
than 20 people

- Outdoor social gatherings with unlimited
people

-Indoor social gathering with no one from
outside your household

-Indoor social gathering with no more than
20 people. Wear 3-ply disposable masks

-Indoor social gathering with no more than 40
people

Travel

Limited non-essential travel within
proximity of your home

Continue non-essential travel within the State -Follow CDC’s COVID-19 travel guidelines
of Washington

Gov’t
workplace

Staff in shared workspaces (physically
distanced)

Staff in shared workspaces (physically
distanced)

Staff in shared workspaces

-3 ply paper disposable mask/K95/KN95
mask at all times in office

-3 ply paper disposable mask/K95/KN95 mask
when unable to physically distance

-Increased COVID testing protocol for staff and
some program participants

-Increased COVID testing protocol for
staff and some program participants

-Increased COVID testing protocol for staff
and some program participants

- Offices open to the public

- Offices open to the public

- Offices open to the public

-ICW follow additional COVID protocol

-Resume general community meetings in
dining hall or gym

Social
Gatherings

-ICW follow additional COVID protocol

Masks
COVID
Response

TOO-CDC 2/13/22

-Resume public interactions, with physical
distancing and KN95/N95 mask

-Resume general community meetings
-Resume ICW functions with additional COVID
protocol
-ICW follow additional COVID protocol

Remove mask outdoors

Remove mask indoors

-Contract tracing for all LEKT community
cases

-Contact tracing for staff, HOL student, Elder
involved cases, and outbreaks

-Contact tracing for staff, HOL student, Elder
involved cases, and outbreaks

-Isolation/quarantine support as
requested

-Isolation/quarantine support for cases with
elders, immunocompromised, and infants
impacted

-Isolation/quarantine support for cases with
elders, immunocompromised, and infants
impacted

